
ITS R STAYtlt.
$

fcotiiM Quickly, Hut It Conies to

Stay. How a Sltciinndoah Clt zcii
(lot UU of It.

Vnmv curly, tay lat
Nn Inhibit win lo iniire unuelcoine.
VnVe lifc b miery nil Any long
Keeps you nwalio nights.
Irritates son; spoiln jntir temper
1ii yi'U know this iiiiwbIwiiio KUWtT '
liver linve it cutnn nnil sttiywllh ymt ?

i: miw tvlmt It. la? .

If vim over Ii4'1 Hiiy Iti'lilin wi of tho skin,
Yml knew liow linnl It l to shake It oil.
You wouM like in know liow 10 1I11 It?
Let h SlfBtnitiuouli tell you.
ltenil her atntctnvM Hint lullows :

.Mrs. Elizabeth 8'lle. of 111 West Coal
at

enteut, says : "K.ir flvi years I hail eczema

amnio of m Itiiiiix mid I could Ret nothing
totrurv It. n.tli'uisli I tried many remedies.

I Bciv'nw .y nnd p.ild a dollar a box for prep-

are n inch did me no good at all. 1 read
a): ut Doan'f Ointment and procured a box at
Kirlin'a ptiurntsry. Tlio first tlmo I applied
It, It gave relief and it wn.9 tbo first' roinidy
wlilcli Iie. liil tlie er7Pnia and subdued the
inrtuminvl.m. My ankle used to Itch And

burn so ti.at t could not steep and this addid
tomyotli. . aullpring Doan's Ointment is
the best remedy lor cut. ma 1 over found in a
search extending over five ytann."

JJoan's Ointment for sale by all dealers.
Price 80 cents. Mulled by Foster-MllMi- Co.,
lluffalo, N. Y. Sole agents for tho- - U. S.
ltemomber tho name Do'an's and take no
other.

TOU'LL GET ALL THAT'B TO

YOO."

If, when contemplating a trip to any point
Westor Southwest of the Mississippi River,
you will purchasa tickets via tho Missouri
2'aciflo Ry , or Iron Mountain Route (which
arc on sale at all principal ticket offices in

tho United States), you will havo all tho
comforts and luxuries of modern railwa
equipment, and tho finest opportunities for
viewing all of nature's museums and marvels

of Utah, Colorado, Kansas, Arkansas, Texap,
Old and New Mexico, California, etc. Ex
rursiou tickets to all principal points at
greatly reduced ratos. On accouut of tho
National Education Association meeting at
Ios Angeles in July, wo will make special
low round trip rates. When contemplating
n trip West or Southwest, write us for full
Information and rock bottom figures. W

E. Hoyt, G. E. 1. Agent, J. P. McCann, T.
P. Agent, 391 Broadway, New York.

Young Mothers.
Crout) is tho terror of thousands of young

mothers because its outbreak is so agonizing
and freqoantly fatal. Shiloh's Cough and
Consumption Cure acts like magio In cases of
croup. It has never been knowu to fall. Tho
worst casos rolloved immediately. Prlco
cts., SO cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D. KIrlln
on a guarantee.

.Ask your grocer tor the "Royal Patent
flout, and take no other brand. It Is tho best

floor tmd.

LIVERITA
THE

LITTLE LIVER PILL
CURES

Biliousness.
Constipation,

Dyspepsia,
SIck-Hoad-lac- ho

and Livor
Complaint.
SUGAR COATBO.

100 PILLS Sold by all druggists
or seoi oy man.25 CTS. JNervlU Meilcsl Co., Chlciro

So box contains IS pills. Sold by Klrlln's drug
store, Shenandoah, Pa.

Dr. Humphreys'
SpeclP ,9 enro by acting directly upon
the d'iease, without exciting disorder in
any other part of tho system.
no, CXRES. PRICES.

1 Fevers. Congestions, Inflammation!. .23
a Worm,, Worm Fever, Worm Colic... .23
3 Teething, ColIc,Crylng,Wakefulnesa .'J 5
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults 23
1 Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis 23
8 Neuralgia, Toothache, Faceache 23
O Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. ,23

10 Dyspepsia, IndlgestIon,Weak8tomacn.!5
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods 23
12 Whites, Too Profuse Periods .23
13--CrouD, Laryngitis. Hoarseness 23
14 Salt Ilheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions. . .23
15 Rheumatism, Rheumatic Pains 23
1G Malaria, Chills, Fever and Aguo 23
19 Catarrh, Influenza. Cold In tho Head ,23
20 Whooping-coug- h .23

nev Diseases '. 23
28 Nervous Debility 1,00

Weakness, Wetting-Bed..,-
. .23

77 Grip, Hay Fever 23
Dr. Humphreys' Manual of all Diseases at your

Druggists or Mailed Free.
Sold by druggists, or sent on receipt of prree.

Humphreys' tied. Co Cor, William & John SU.,
New York.

EagUth Diamond Ursa a.

rCklebestei's P.LIS
and On! tienulne. A

, C fES.iti Drn.rtT.tt for ChhJuUrt Xngtfk

lh.a .ba.l with hlua rtlitaOQ. TaIvA

lion and .iiwanon. iui"H"i " ?" m"l
In lUroi'i fur partlenlm, iMlinwnUW pni
"Itelifr for I.dle," inlHUr, tf retarn

Boll t U LoctJ Vriu,

Keystone
State
Normal
School.I kutztown; pa.

The full term of thU fumnus
trulitlnit nchool fur twivlier
will open August K99. .S-
uperior advantages are offered
to younc men and "votnen
pieparhiK for teuchluK, coli lege, or business, Tho

all now, containing
epuclous and comfortable
rooms foratudents, roomy re-
citation lialls, h tenia htyitetl1 throujcl. out, and supplied with
the latest and beat HlMiHiik1 anu saimary appliances.
Heforo choosfnir a schoolI ftecuro n catiloKue of the
KfiVKtmie Normal Hchool

Rev. N C. Schaeffer, Ph. D D. D i
S PRINCIPAL.

g For full Information, oataloijue, etc., j
XM

KEYSTONE STATE NORMAL SCHOOL,

j KUTZTOWN, PA. S

riillions of Dollars
Uo ap in nmokb overy year. Take ao

risks but got your bouses, stock, for
nlturo, eta., insured in flret-clas- n r
liable companies an oprrannun rv

DAVID FAUST,

Alio Lilt toil Aocldsnlft ouyanlo

,1 V

Oornolius, Hoad of tho Family, a

Victim of Oorobral Homorrhago.

THE END 0AM D VERY SUDDENLY.

Tho MiiltLMIlllonntro Strlekon Knrly
.til tlio Mnrnluir nnit Ulod Uoforollis

I'liyi-lotii- Arrlvod-Wllll- nm 1C. Vnn-bltt- 's

(Irlof Tlio Coroner's Vordlot.
New York, Sept, 13. Cornelius Van- -

ilerbllt, hcud of tho Vanderbllt fam
ily, died at hla residence in this city

5:45 o'clock yestorday morning from
stroko of paralysis. At his bedside

tvhen he died were his wife and two
nnrvnnt.q. No nhvslclan was In attend
ance. The attack was very sudden and
entirely unoxDected. and It was impos
sible to reach any physician beforo
death occurred. Many erroneous state-
ments wero made concerning tho cir
cumstances surrounding the death of
Mr. Vanderbllt, and Senator Chauncey
M. Dopew gave out tlio following state-
ment:

"Mr. Vanderbllt left Newport Mon
day afternoon at 1 o'clock for the pur
pose of attending a meeting or. tne

of the New York Central and
Hudson River railroad, which was to
ho hold yestorday. Ho was feeling as
well as usual, and had no premonition
of annroacliluc death. He reached this
city about 9 o'clock Monday nignt,
was driven to his home Immediately
nnd went to bed about 10 o'clock. Ha
awoke tin In the morning about 5
o'clock and complained ot feeling very
111. He called his wife and sue ltnme-illntn- lv

sent for a nhyslclan. Mr. Van
derbllt died within a few minutes, and
before anv nhvslclan arrived. Dr. uel- -

afleld, who had been attending mm,
when ho arrived pronounced the cause

Hi to be cerebral hemorrhage.
"The funeral will bo held in at.

Bartholomew's church on Friday next,
and Bishop Potter and the rector,
TJnv. Dr. Oreer. will officiate. There
will be a meeting of tho Vanderbllt
lines tomorrow to pass appropriate res-
olutions of resnect to Mr. Vanderbllt.
All members of the family have either
called In person or sent telegrams.
with the exception of nls son Aiirea.
who Is now traveling somewhere in
China. A telegram waB Bent to sev
eral Dolnts In China and Japan, in
forming him of the death. Cornelius
Vanderbllt. Jr.. sent a telegram irom
Newport, stating that he whs on hla
way. He arrived last nignt.

Mr. Depew said about one-four- th ot
Mr. Vanderbllt a time was devoted to
religious and charitable work. Ap- -

CORNELIUS VANDERBILT.
peals to him for help were Innumer
able, and ho was never known to re
cuse aid to a worthy applicant.

The news of the death of the rail
road magnate soon spread over tho
city. Senator Depew, who Is a near
friend and business associate or tne
deceased, reached t1n house at about
7:30 o'clock. He was visibly affected.
He remained a short time, and when
he came out there were tears in hla
tves.

William K. Vanderbllt. Jr., and his
wife called early and remained some
time at the house. Then William K.
Vanderbllt went for his father and
brought him to the house. The father
was so much affected when he caught
sight of the house where his brother
lay dead that he clasped his arm in his
arms and kissed him. They walked
togtther arm In arm Into the house,
theddlnir tears.

Mrs. W. D. Sloan and Mr. and Mrs.
II. McK. Tworably and others cauea
ut the house during the day. There
were quite a number of people In front
Df the houso all day watenmg tue car
riages drive up and the people enter
and depart.

Mrs. Elliot F. Shepard, President
Galloway, of the New York Central.
Dr. Seward Webb and many leading
officials of the New York Central call- -

td durine the day.
A coroner's Dhyslclan made an In- -

nuest Into the causo of death and found
that It was due to cerebral hemorrhage.
rhe coroner also viewed tne ooay anu
indorsed this finding. Permission for
burial was given, and the body was
embalmed.

A special detail of policemen waa
dispatched to the Vanderbllt house and
Ihe police are on duty there now.

Cornelius Vanderbllt was born at the
family home at New Dorp, Staten Isl
and, in 1843, At that time his grand-
father. Commodore Vanderbllt, was
not a rich man, and his father, Will
iam H., was rather poor. When 18
years old he went Into a Wall street
pfflce, and had been twice promoted
when his grandfather made mm assist
ant treasurer of the Harlem railroad.
unon the death of the commodore and
his father's assumption of the vast es
tate Cornelius was made first vice
president of the New Central railroad,
and afterward chairman of the board
of directors. He was also In the di-

rectorate of many other great com- -

nanles. When William H. Vanderbllt
tiled In DecemDer, ist, ai me age or
II. he had Increased the great fortune
left him by his father to nearly 5200,
000.000. Since then the united fortune
of the Vanderbllts has been steadily
Increasing at the rate. It Is estimated,
of from $10,000,000 to $15,000,000 a
year. Despite his large business In-

terests, Cornelius devoted much time
to church work ana to orgamzeu cnar- -

(ties.

A Thousand Tongues
Could not ninren the rantare of Annie K

Bnrlniior. of 1125 Howard St.. Philadelphia.
when she found that Dr. King's Now Dis-

covery for Comsumptlon had completely
cured her of a hackins cousli that for many
years had made life a bunloj. All other
remedies and doctors could give her uo help,
but sue says of this Knynl Cure It soon re
moved the paiu In my chest aud I can uow
sleep soundly, somethinir I can scarcely re-

member doing before. I feel like souuding
Its praise throughout the Universe," So
will everyone who tries Dr. Klne's New Dis
covery for any trouble of the Throat, Chest
or Lungs. Price 60c. and (1.00. Trial
bottles free at Wasjey'a drug store 1 every
pome guaranteed,

r nit . r--r
.

Fine Furniture
are very lare here. You can buy of us at less than
the ordinary furniture dealer pays for his goods.

"WHERE DIRT GATHERS, WASTE RULES."
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM THE USE OF

SAPOLIO
WIOTT'S PENNYROYAL

of menstruation." Tlioy aro "LIFI3 SAVJJKS " to girls at
womanhood, aiding development of organs and body. No
lnown remedy for wonn-r- . equnls them. Cannot do harm Hfo
becomes a pleasure. $1.00 1'Jilt BOX BY 3IAIL. Sold
by druggists, mi. MOXT'S CUEMICAL CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

For Sale toy R. W. Houok.

$1000 RE

FOR any case of Hay Fever, Cold in the Head, Rose Cold
Influenza that BRAZILIAN BALM will not cure, it

directions are followed. No person, not even the greatest
physician, ever dared to make such an offer, nor would we it
we did not know that BRAZILIAN BALM is a quick, posi
tive, and permanent cure, ihompson roster, ot Wilming
ton, Del., says: "I sunered with Hay I'ever every summer
for ten years. Then I used BRAZILIAN BALM which
cured me in three days. That
had it since. BRAZILIAN BALM is a wonderful remedy
and does everything that is claimed for it." We have hun-
dreds of such testimonials. We will give a reward in the
case of Asthma. For sale by druggists. 50c and $1.00 a
bottle, or sent u you mention

B. P. JACKSON & CO.,

Mamifacturing Chemists,
Indianapolis, Ind.

Shenandoah Drug Store, Wholesale and Retail Agents.

UNCLE SAM'S HOT BATHS.

THE HOT BPBINQS OF ARKANSAS VIA.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.
Will eradlcato from your system tho linger

ing effects of grip anil other ailments caused
by the severe winter, and malaria, rheuma-
tism, neuralgia, catarrh, stomach, kidney,
liver and nervous disorders, paralysis, blood
and skin diseases, and chronic and func
tional derangements. The mountain climato
of Hot Springs is cool nnd delightful in
snmmor. 100 hotels open the year arouud.

For Illustrated literature, containing all
Information, address C. P. Cooloy, Manager
Buisncss Men's League, Ifot Springs, Ark.

For reduced excursion tickets and par
ticulars of tho trip, address W. A. Turk,
Qen'l Pass. Agt., Southern Ry., Washington,
D. C, or C. L. Uopklus, District Passenger
Agent, 823 Chestnut St., I'hlla., Pa.

Coualnjr Events.
Oct. 4. Welsh Baptist twenty-sixt- h annual

supper in Kohhlns' opera bouse.

IT'S DIFFERENT

THE NORTH AMERICAN
(PHILADELPHIA)

ITS DIFFERENT, because It prints
all the news, and all the news It prints
Is true.

IT'S DIFFERENT, because It's bright
and brisk, and vigorous, but
not yellow.

ITS DIFFERENT, because Its only
policy is to tell the truth, it has no
covert or personal Interests to promote.
It serves no political ambition, no creed,
no class prejudice, no mere partisan
purpose.

ITS DIFFERENT. becauselt advocates
equal taxation and battles against the
existing system, which favors the rich
corporation at the expense of the
farmer, the merchant, the manufacturer
and the wage-earne- r.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It stands
for Republican principles, and makes
war upon all who, under the stolen
name of Republicanism, are disloyal
to those principles.

ITS DIFFERENT, because it believes
manhood and not money should rule.
Therefore it upholds the rights of all,
as against the aggressive power oi the
privileged few.

TTK DIFFERENT, because no boss, no
corporation, can control ono line ot its
space.

ITS DIFFERENT, because It Is non- -
sectarian and broad; every party, every
faith, every class, and the worklngman
equally with the millionaire, gets a lair
hearing In Its columns.

ITS DIFFERENT, be- -
causo it upholds faith In ONE
humanity, and the pro-
gress

CENT
of mankind toward

higher Ideals, larger
hopes and better living.

ITS DIFFERENT, h will continue to
be different, Vatch The North Ameri-
can And see It grow.

f

EVERYTHING

IN FURNITURE
is to be had here at such won-

derful money savings that
it will more than repay the
traveling cost to visit us.
Christmas is nearing.

LB, Van SciverCo.
CAMDEN, N. J.

Flic mlnules Irom Philadelphia, by f

They overcomo Weak-
ness,PILL irregularity and
omissions, increase vip.
or and banish "nalnn

WARD.

was in 1S87 and I have never

this paper.

THE SOUTH.

llioiisnmU of Vlflltors In Xnrtli Carolina
Mountains.

(Ashevlllo Citizen, Ashevllle, N, O.)

The mountains of Western North Carolina
havo indeed lieen a refuge this summer,
From every state south of Maryland and east
of Ohio the tourists have poured by the
thousands, and to day the counties west of
tho Blue Rulge. in North Carolina are thronged
with visitors who havo lied from tho torrid
rays of the sun In tho home land to the
shades of these great mountains.

.The coollug waters of tho French Broad,
Swannauoa, Davidson and Mills rivers, the
Pigeon, the Tuckasecge, the Tennessee,
Hiwassee, Nantahnla, Toe, Cane and other
rivers aud creeks have been sought by the
Invalid, tho pleasure-seeke- r and the sports-
man, and from the Blue Rldgo to Smoky
Mountains every mouutaln glen, and gorge.
and valley, and country side has been filled
with those looking for a cooler spot, a deeper
shauow.

And none havo been disappointed. There
has not been a night this summer, between
Mitchell's Peak and Chunky Gal, when sleep
was not comfortable under more or less cover- -

iug.
It seems safe to say that between 15,000 and

23,000 people aro now iu our mountains and
still they come. And this throng increases
as the years go by. What formerly was con
fined to Ashevllle has now spread until it
covers everyone of tho 12 counties lyiug west
of the Bulge, to say nothing of the half dozen
or more on the eastern side of the mountain

1', & It. Mates,
Special eleven-da- y excursion to Niagara

Falls, Thursday, September 14th, 1899.
For further particulars call on or address

local Philadelphia and Heading ticket agent

Consumption Cured.
DROUGHT I1ACK FROM TUB GRAVE,

Last November Mr. Joseph Tames,
painter, of 325 W. Pearl St., Indianapo-
lis, Iud., was at death's door with quick
consumption. Wasted to a skeleton;
his lungs a mass of ulceration; his
death was hourly awaited by his doctor
and family. He was kept iu a constant
stupor with opium. A friend, thinking
to relieve his terrible cough, gave him a
bottle of Braziliau Halm, Seeiug its
wonderful effect, the doctor advised its
continued use. Mr. James soon after
dismissed his doctor, aud depended
on the Halm alone. His recovery was
rapid and complete, aud iu February he
returned to work. His lungs are sound,
aud his wight greater than nt any time
iu his life. His recovery is regarded as
almost a miracle.

CEOS)

COMMA IUCILIXS.

In consumption beware of couch mix.
tures aud prescriptions that contain
opium. Upturn paraiizes the nerves,
aud gives the comma bacillus a good
chance to destroy the lungs. It is
always fatal. Braziliau Balm does not
contain n trace of auy opiate, but stimu
lates the nerves with new life aud power.
destroys the microbe, and restores all
that is left of the diseased lunge to a
sound aud healthy state which no other
remedy has ever been .known to accota-
pusii.

Sheuaudoali drug storo, wholesale ageuts.

Palmer, tho British Pugilist, Bonton
iu Two and a Half Minutos.

DIXON CHALLENGES THE VI0T0B.

Tho "Omnlin KM1' Aluo Want n
Clinuco nt tlm llnutnm Clinmplmiihlp
of tlio World MoOovorii Deoliirrn
HIh WlllltlBiii'ix to Moot All Comoro.
Tucknboe, N. Y., SpU 13. Terry

McOovern, of Brooklyn, whipped Ped-

lar Palmer, of London, thoroughly, in
less than ono round In tho arena of the
Westchcator club, near here, yenterday
afternoon. With tho victory went the
title of bantam champion of the world,
although both contestants were ac-

tually In tbo featherweight claM.
The Englishman, although forcing

the pace nt tho outset, was really
never In It, and McGovern simply bat-
tered his opponont Into partial Insen-
sibility. Tho Brooklyn lad's arms
worked like piston rods and the pun-
ishment which be meted out to Pal-
mer was swift and terrlblo.

The battle did not last quite ono
round, the actual tlmo of fighting be-
ing two minutes and 32 seconds, at the
end of which time Palmer was lying,
helpless, though half conscious, on
the floor of the ring. Through an ed

for accident on the olllclal
timer's part the lads were separated
by the gong when they hnd been fight-
ing one minute. Kach went to his cor-
ner, but the error was rectified in less
than 12 seconds, and the boys resumed
hostilities In the center of the ring
Immediately, at the command of Re-
feree George Slier. Tho ringing of the
gong was purely accidental.

It was a case of a hurrlcano fighter
pitted against a clever boxer, and the
fighter won. McGovern Is a veritable
fighting machine, and he went ut his
adversary with bulldog determination
and lightning rapidity. His arms wero
never at rest for a moment, and ho
bent down Palmer's guard with his
sledge hammer blows.

Tho ring "where the hattlo took placo
was pitched In the confer of a stock-nd- e,

in which seats wero arranged for
the r.ccommodatlon of 10,000. The
prices of admission ranged from $3 to
$15, and seven-eighth- s of the seating
capacity of tho onclosuro was occupied.

The purse for which tho lads con
tested was $10,000, 75 per cent of which
went to the winner and the remainder
to the loser. In addition to this, both
pugilists are guaranteed an Interest in
the privileges accruing from the klnet--
oscope pictures of the fight.

A more representative crowd of
porting men than that which gather

ed In Tuckahoe yesterday afternoon
never watched a pugilistic contest.
Among the big fellows at the rlng- -
Ide were Tom Sharkey, Bob Fitzslm- -

mons. Kid McCoy, Jim Corbett and
John L. Sullivan.

When the boys entered the ring a
fair estimate ot the attendance would
place the number ut 9,000. McGovern
was a strong favorite In tho betting.
several large wagers being made at
odds of 100 to SO, and later on these
odds were Increased to 100 to 70, at
which price all of the English money
In sight was picked up. McGovern
and his manager had several commls- -

loners betting for them, and they won
about $8,000 In the aggregate. Mc-

Govern weighed 114V& pounds and Pal
mer 115V6 when they weighed at 5
o'clock Monday morning.

Both pugilists were quartered In cot
tages within a hundred yars of tho
ringside, and at 3.30 o'clock they made
their appearance in the enclosure.
Both were accorded a hearty welcome.,
Palmer was the first to enter the ring.
One of his followers carried a silken
British flag, which he waved over Pal-
mer's head, while the band played"God
Save the Queen." Then McGovern'3

brother, perehed on the
shoulders of two stalwart men, waved
an American flag, and the band struck
up "The Star Spangled banner. The
action of the youngster created In
tense enthusiasm.

The boys got quickly to work when
the gong sounded nt 3:45, and the
fighting was fast and furious. Mc-

Govern, after he delivered the final'
blow, turned his hack on bis opponent
and waved his hands to his seconds,
as much as to say, "It la all over."
Referee George Slier bent over Pal-
mer and counted the seconds slowly
and distinctly, and when he uttered
the word ten Palmer's seconds Jumped
Into the ring and carried the defeated
pugilist to his corner. Meanwhile

friends cheered long and
loud. Some of them gained admission
to the ring and presented to the victor
a floral horseshoe, which was soon- -

made a wreck, as admirers Insisted on
getting flowers or leaves from It as
souvenirs.

Just as the master of ceremonies an
nounced McGovern the winner John L.
Sullivan climbed through the ropes
and told McGovern to shake hands
with Palmer, who was now regaining
his senses. McGovern shook his vic-
tim warmly by the hand and then
turned and left the ring with his sec
onds. He was almost carried to his
dressing room. Meanwhile Palmer re
vived sufficiently to walk from the
ring to his dressing room.

Palmer had no excuses to make, and.
said he had nothing to say In refer-
ence to the bout, only that he was
surprised at the brevity of the mill,
and claimed that McGovern held him
with one hand while he punched him
with the other. This is an erroneous
impression, because any holding that
was done during the round was done
by Palmer, as McGovern's arms were
never at rest tor a moment.

There was not a mark on any part
cf McGovern's body. When asked
what he thought ot the bout he said:

"I don't know what to say. It came
off much quicker than I expected. I
never felt Palmer hit me, and I am
sure he was unable to touch me with
any effect. I am now ready to meet
them as they come, George Dixon first
and the rest in their proper order."

Tom O Itourke, on bobalf of Dixon,
challenged the winner at 118 pounds
for $5,000 a side. Oscar Gardner's
manager also challenged the winner
on behalf of the "Omaha Kid" at any
weight from 114 pounds up, for $10,000
a side.

Drink Qraln-- 0

after you have concluded that you ought jiot to
drink coffee. It is not a medicine but doctors

order it, because it is healthful, Invigorating

and appetizing. It is made from pure grains

and has that rich seal brown color and tastes

like the finest grades of coffee and costs about
' as much. Children like it and thrive on it
because it is a genuine food drink containing
nothing but nourishment. Ask your grocer

for Urain-O- , the new food drink lj and 35c,

Buy Itoynl I'atent flour, It la the boat In
the market.

SEQUEL TO AN ELOPEMENT. !?
rntlii-- r rtlie cilrl tnrt OfT on n Mnr

ilernii Mlmloii.
Long View. Tex.. 8pt. 13. Bck--'

rllle. Psuolo county. Is excited over a
triple tragfily. James Forsytlie, n
hlihly reapwted young man, and Ollle
Simpson, a belle of the neighborhood,
eloped and were married Saturday
night. When Andrew Simpeon, the
girl's father, learned ot the wedding
iHuuany evening ne suirieq alter ifie
vanillin uii miroruai'K. na nw rwiiw mi
to Foraythe's home he aaw his son-in-la- w

fleeing through the orchard.
Ha brought him down with seven
buckshot In the groin, leaving him for
dead. King II. Korsythe. father of
James, came out of the house unarm-
ed to see what the trouble was, and
was Instantly killed with a load of
buckshot In the abdomen. Slmimoii
then dismounted and ran Into the
house with his pistol, saying he would
kill his daughter, but young For-sythe- 's

mother seised and held his pis-
tol until the girl escaped. Simpson
then walked out and put the pistol to
his forehead, killing himself Instantly.
Young Fwsythe may recover. Busi-
ness In Beckvllle Is suspended on ac-
count of the tragedy.

A Wnxlilnuti'm IliVveott Montlnir.
Washington, Sept. 13. About a

thousand persons attended a mass
meeting at the Masonic Temple last
night to protest against the verdict ot
the nennes court martial in the Drey-
fus case. The speakers Included all
creeds, Hebrews, Protestant and Cath-
olic. After a number of addressee the
meeting adopted a set of resolutions
alllnnlug belief in the innocence of
Dreyfus, condemning the proceedings
of the court martial and pledging those
present to every lawful and proper
means to prevent the of
tins country in the Paris exposition.

Now York DuiiniineoH Drii.vrus Vordlot
New York, Sept. 13. The board of

aldermen yesterday adopted unani
mously and without discussion resolu-
tions on the Dreyfus verdict declaring:
"The conviction of Captain Dreyfus
wns unjust and not sustained by the
reported facts and testimony. In the
Interests of justice aud humanity nnd
republican institutions we express the
nope that the great wrong be correct
ed, to the end that truth and Justice
shall prevail."

DANGERS REAL AND FANCIED.

The average woman will scream with
terror at the sight of an Innocent little
mouse, nnd then complacently sit down
and suffer in silence with diseases that are

destroying her youtu, ner
beauty, her very life.
She will uncomplain-
ingly resign herself to
the woes and miseries of
female troubles, which
are to be dreaded a thou-
sand times more than a
tiny mouse. It is grati-
fying to know that untold
numbers of women are
being restored to perfect
vigor and strength by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription. It cures all
uterine disorders. The
exact name of the dis-
ease doesn't amount to a
row of pins. If it is in

the womanlyft "organs,

will
E hunt it out and

cure it. It can
be a drain, a
rjaln. an in

flammation, an Irregularity or a weakness,
and this medicine will act directly upon it,
and restore the organs to perfectly healthy
action. It prepares the girl to become a
woman; the wife to become a mother, the
middle-age- d to pass the "turn of life" in
safety. It is not a "cure-al- l " but a medi-
cine for women only, and Is the prescrip- -
. ; -- c n o r T)I n..ir.ln XT... r , 1,
.lull u, , lEikti uuuaiv,
world-fame- specialist In the treatment of
disorders of women. Any reader of this
paper may consult Dr. Pierce free by mail.
Write him if your local physicians do uot
teem to understand your case,

Mrs. W. J. Kidder, of Hill Dale Farm. (Bno-bur- g

Center), Knoiburg, VL, writes : " During
me pa year 1 louna myscn pregnant una m
rapidly tailing health. I suffered dreadfully
from bloating and urinary difficulty. I was

'Wing perceptibly weaker each day ana ul-:- d

much sharp pain at times. I felt that
lethlntr must be done. I sought your advice

and received a prompt reply. 1 followed your
directions and took twelve bottles of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription, and also followed your
instructions. I began to Improve Immediately,
roy nemtn Decame excellent, ana 1 couiu uo mi
my own work (we live on a good slied farm). I
walked and rode all I could, and enjoyed It. I
had a short, easy coufinemeut and have a healthy
baby boy "

ur. ricrce's fciiets cure mnousnesa.

Philadelphia &
Readinq R'y.

Engines Burn Hard Coal No Smoke,

IN EFFECT JULY 1, 18'. 9.
Trains leave Shenandoah aa follows :
For New York via Phlladelnhla. week iIap.

2 i0, 5 33, 7 37. 9 M a. iu., 12 28, 8 09 and 0 09 p. in.
Sundays, 210b m.

For New York via March Chunk, week days
7 87 a. m., 12 28 and 8 09 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dava.
2 10, 5 88, 7 87. 9 85 a. m., 12 28, 8 09 and 6 09 p. inSundays, 2 10 a m.

f or rotisviiie. week aars. 2 to. 7 87. s ru a. m.
12 28, 8 09, 6 09 and T SO p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a m.

ror lamanua aim iilalianoy unv. week davn
2 10. 7 37. 9 53 a. m.. 12 28. 8 09 and 8 03 n ,
.Sundays, 2 10 a m.

ror n niiamspon, nunoury ana LwIibnrK,
week days. 3 27, 11 82 a. m.. 12 28, 7 SO p. inRun.lnva 9 "7 - ,

for Ainiiano) Plane, weekdays, z 10, s 27, a 38,
737,9 53, 1182 a.m.. 12 28. 8 09, 809, 730, 9 56

. in. nunaays, z iu anu a t a m.
For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3 27.

7 37. 11 82 a. ra.. 12 28. 3 09. 8 07. 7 23 and 1 S3 n. m.
Sunday. 3 27 am.

ror isaltlniore, Washington ana tne West via
u. &o. H. 1C. through trains lea- -i Heading
Tevmlnal, Philadelphia. (P. & II. U K.) al 8 20,
7 55, 11 28 a. m., 8 10 and 7.27 p. t Sundays
w w, , w, m., u m nun , p. ui. AUU1
uonai trains from 'rwenly-rourt- n aud Chest
nut streets station, week aaya. 10 so a. m. 12 20
12 l( 8 to p m. Sundays, 1 85, 8 28 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.
Leave New York via PhlladelDhla. ldays, 12 15, 80, 7 30, 11 80 a. m., and 1 80, 4 80.

Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, week
days, 4 SO. 9 10 a. m.. 1 80, 10 p. m.

Leave Phlladelnhla. Heading Terminal. wkdays, 4 80. 8 88, 1021 a. m. and 184, 4 08, 838,
1 1 O', i, in.

Leave UMUiing, week uays, 137, 7 00, 1008
m., iz 13, it, o uu, a so p. ra.

Leave Potlavllle, wees davs. 7 17. 7 40 a. m.
930, 1280,1 20, 4 80, 8 10 and 8 SO p. m.

Leave lamaqua, weeK uays, 8 is, ass, n 28
a. ra., 1 49, 5 50, 7 20, 9 4 J p. m.

iave juananoy i;iiy, week aays, 8 , 9 04,
li it m.. a i, o b ,i,i it, iu uq p, m

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days. 2 40. 4 00
80. 922 1023,1200, a. m 239, 536, 842.758

iu 21 p nt.
Leave Wllllamaporl, week days, 7 42, 1000 a

m la st ana w, it ou p. m.
ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street w hart and
South street wharf for Allantlo City.

Weekdays Express. 8 00, 9 00, 10 43a m, ISO,
2 CO, 3 00, 3 40 sixty minute, 4 00, 4 30, (5 00 sixty
minute, 5 SO, 7 13, p m. Accomodation, 0 13 a
m, 530.030pm. SundaysExpress, 7 80, 8 00.
H SO, 9 00, 10 00 a m, 4 43, 7 13 p m. Accommoda-
tion, 13 a ra, 4 43 p m. $1.00 Excursion 7 00 a
m daily ana 7 uu ounaays.

Leave Atlantlo City Depot! Weekdays Kx
press, 18 43 Mondays only , 7 00, 7 43, 17 50 from
llaltloave, station only, 8 30, 9 00, 10 13, 1100
a in. 8 80, 4 30, 5 80, 7 30, 9 30 p m. Accommo-
dation, 4 23, 8 00 a m, 8 50 p m. Sunda a Ex-
press, 8 SO, 4 00, 5 00, 8 00, 6 30, 7 00, 7 30. 8 00,
8 30 n m. Accommodation. 7 15 a m. 4 80 n m.

1.UU Hxcamon, weekaaya o uup m,umiaya 0 10.
For Ocean City --Weekdays 8 45. 9 15 a in,

2 15. 4 15. 5 15 D ra. fiundavs 8 43. 9 15 m m. 4 13
p m, IL00 excursion Thursday and Sunday 7 00

For Cape May and Sea Isle City Weekdays?
t IS am, 2 80, 415 pm. Sundays 8 43 a u 4 43
p ra. $L00 excursion Sundays only, 7 00 a ra.

Additional for Caps May Weekday 8 64
a m. Duuunys vkih iu.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.
w miiuoi luiuiuHiiuu, " I'I'i to nearest

Philadelphia and Reading; Railway ticket stent
oraunress
I. A. Sweicusd, Emoj J. Wuxi,

Qen'l Bunt., Qen'l Pasa'r Aft,
usiuus; Asrminai, jrauaqsipaia.

'Vv

O T IIBINAnYiiDLSEAfiERVV

' M
INriAMMATIflf. j

1

WOni iVf iir'cVb'
SPCIAUyvaTuabic"in prostatic IROUBliS

CYSTITIS OlABtTfS.INCONTlNCNCYURlNt
xiiNiinc blchoino

PURCSANTALaho SAW PALMETTO ETC CTfJ
BVMAII SI&IHO&tAM(rMPftM(HltT

DRUGCO.newyor'iq

Bold in RtiriiaiidoAb at
KIRL-IIM- 'S PHARMACY.

Orders by mall sent to itny ddr.

If we can sell you
one 3c. package of

mm ?ho in is aumtxture
trst v has added we II be satisfied.ma You'll bur moresllttleofSecl for it will touch

lZ' to ordl' nr the s; it. Groom
r coffee know e fcEELlQ'8.
rrnnd drink that
fill Please her husband.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

J-
M. HOItKK,

ATTORNEY
Offlco Kirnn bulldlntr. corner ot Main ,n

Centre streets, Hbenandoah.

J CLAUDK ItrtOWX,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Offlco: Cor. Centre and White streets, nex
to Justice Toomey'a oQlee.

Q aitUHLKIt, M. V.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
No. 30 ItMt I.loj-- Street.

Onll'O houra: d toOA. m , 1 Is. r. ,
7to9p. m.

pHOF. JOHN JONB8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Ick Box 63, Mshaeioy Ctty, P.
nTltiK Itudled Ondnr unmm ,f K KU

mutcrs lp London and Farts, will glre lemonsonthoTlolln,mndolln, guitar and vocal cnllire.Terms reasonable. Addrms In care ot Btroaie,Inn leweler HhenDiloh.

Pennsylvania
80HOYKILL DIVISION.

Jdlt 1, 13M.
Trains will leave Hhenandoah after the aooredate for Wlggan, Ollberton, DarkWater. HI. Fottvllle. iumbu'i

Pottatown. Phoenlxvlllo. Worrl.lown iodPhS
.eiP ?n(1iri'?d,,reel llon)l 1S and 8 0Sa. in., 2 10. p. m. on week dara. Sundays,8 M a, m.t i 20 p.m.

Mrl,?..,eave F"fkvllle for Shenandoah al
noii taE"1 8M' ,M ! Smdav.m. p. m.
.ife? e,n,,.,.,nSlll, ,or Shenandoah (via Fratk
imSJ. Vi? 4 ,0' T ,0 Sund'
aiTe.Ph.,lsdeJpl'U' (B"d street Utlon), loial 8 83 a. m., 4 10 p. m. week dart.Sundays leare at 8 50 and 0 33 a. m.
i.iJiM1'1,.l,2?eJeh,Uroa1,, atatloa) forPotUville,8 80,8S1, 1019 a. m., 180. 4 10, J U
Sb?nm" 8und,,' 4 60 .nd

iave Broad Street Station. Philadelphia;
. FOIt NKW YORK.

!Mb7 8'ST'8 JS"! ST 5 00r.3 S 'or? PcT'.i

. .ui uufltuii niinnni onann 1 a
days, and 8 10 p. m.. dally. ' week,

da?. KxprCM lP,rlor week.
For Sea Qlrt, Asburr Park rwIx.nE Branch. I 05. 6 50 . --n.?r2

4 08pm weekdays! W li la 8lu7l.V7;!?

g-- fp only),-wkd.-

7.;

nd da'fir
9 0& . m, U 00 noin w Jkd.?.. m

hp m Uftliv. ' "Mount Pocono spUl, 103 p m Saturday.

WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.
10 20

r Baltimore and Washington, 8 ML 730 883
' - 'i 13, f 41 .3 23Congressional Lim.1. 3 84. 8 17. ft IW o, iana

Kreaslonal
night.

Zflml "morei fommodatlon, 9 11 a m. 1 83

1205 night. daily w p m, and
Southern Hallway. Express 8 84 and 883

& Ohio HailwarFor Old Point Comfort "oSoUt mS
Leave Market atrwt nh.,1.. ,- -i,press for New Y,w o m . ' CJn--

day.. For Long iiraneh .VlUSSASJ'rS
For React IlVn .X' "V? am

D m HAtiintttv...... m j h, iwtoii For Tuckertou. 9 10a in and 4 00 p m weekdays.
FOR ATLANTIC CITY,

i..Tf"8,0d"1ree,,ulo'vta Delaware rfvei

Leave Market mil C.880. (75 minutes). 1000 ( .i''.T"P- - U&rdaya only). (73 minuten), 2 o'rX'ulcsT8 00 (75 m

0 80
U S,,i?2..(.",m'nu,,J.

n. . 00. (60 mlnVtcLt

i J" 'n.u,.e"J P- - 11.00 Kxcui siorr&Iin:
' iZll,.J uday.. 7 00 and 7 80 a ml,. L P'My. Anglenea, Wlluwood iloilT

Cape May only, 130pm Sufurdaya. Too
curslon train. 7 Or). .1.1Hn,llH I . . H

StoniV-liip're- o .2,?P m weekdays. Sundays. 8 50 am. liftri V.ii?.
iuu irem, iuu a in ually.ror noroert' rolutKi

SSTS p m."-
- Sunu.8800andio00

I. B. Uotcuiho, ID.Qen'l Mansgei Uen'l Pasa'c'r Act

eA 4 Mini (mil r ft i
j.-2-y with Tuuy laiuijmiti ntu m1 uUmi w

ranedka). Alwtyi boytha bt sod Mil Jj

ITmi i b .licit onler for oa. trdy
I NurTy fitoefc. Ep-ti- i
I Urjr ti tbosa ltt tagOY Tf t bora", ur oitivmlMioti to lo't t nt. rrmu-u- t L--

uinj u.iiii. I ii buiua

UlinSERIES iiTO-HiliT-


